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GREAT LIMERICK SPORTSMEN

No. 155-DANMURPHY of Shamrocks
(By Seamus O'Ceallaigh) fThis hoarding,. plus a good share .~ndre.ds of improvements were

I.. .. 0 corrugated .Iron, was ~sed to hI& h~ndtwor~, He cut and mowed
I F yo:u as~ed a hundred LimerIck enclqse three sIdes of the grounds, he p~inted and decorated, turned

CIty hurlers and footballers and the p.!lrt where the presept c~rpe~ter when; !l door or ga~e
,w~at na;~e they as~ociated most long: bank IS erected. then bounded ~e~qt;d r.enovatlO~, and could, ~or
! wIth. tht:rdevelopment of Limeric~ blY !J. rath,er ~p~ven hed~e, was !!n- all PI~ e!.ghtv years, c?as~ an m-

,} G.aehc Grounds, I'm sure ninety- c ~sed wIth barbed wIre, wh~ch trUQer ~ttI a qeterlpm&.tIon that
I1cme wquud !J.~swer without hesita- faIthfully followed the many "ms mapy a m~n h~1f hts ~ge would
tion, "pap Murphy." ~nd ~uts" of the h.edge ~nd ban~. be loth to wu~t~"

Da.n ~s a. wor~er in the cause A pa;ltng Was provIded round the SE~VICES OOULD NOT BE
of limerick Gaeldom before many p.laYI?g pit~h! anlJ, a ~ew rows of :E~"\1;ATED IN MONEY:.
of us were born, and was a foun- sI~ehne seattng, m tIWber, were HIS value to; the Grounds could
der member of the old Shamroc~ latd down. not be valued m any currency. J3ut
Hurling Clu~&. combin!J.tio~ that T.he~e was no ban~ of any de- money: matters neTer worried D!J.n,
Wa$ later to form ttIe starting off ~criptIon a10~g the far sideline, las f~ P.S th.e field was concerned-
base for the fQrmation of the J~&t a few little hilloc~s, and many .and It was; Just as well, for I doubt
Young IrelanQ.c. C,lub, with which of tho:,e .familar .with the earlY!~ he could have got even in shli-
Dan was -also ~g a~d honourably days Wlilrecail seeIng teams often:;; ~~gs b :t,l he P~~PQ~.pe.,.was unquel!-

a~~ociated. . times at. traiI1cin.g there, and glad tona y worth. Actually, if the

When Shamrocks were revived of the opportuntty of using it de- ~ruth were known, ~e must have I

after P. lengthy lapse, Dan Murphy spite the ~neven nature of the nanced ma~y a job o~t of .the
''';"as one ~f the firs~ o~ the old s!lrt!lce, The matn entrance con- humble pensI,on lJ,e re.ce~ve~ trom
timers to rally to the ~ssistance of ststed of an ordinary .farm yard the 90rporatton. ",ertamly, some of
the YQun~ blood, wh~ 1?r.omptly five-barred gate, which continued r~ discover~Q, on qccastons, that
elected h~m to the posI~Ion of to give service ~ntil 1931 when . ~ pew Trtcolo~r ~ proudlY' fiy-
C!t~rm~n, a post he held wIth real the first big concerted' move fing qp the fi~~~taff, or som~ of the
~t8tinctto~. ~is W~$ not' ~ined 'tQwards field development was d ags th~ ~mptres h~d. were provi-
by any feasts of oratorv on his made. eQ Qy pp.n from hI~ oWP resour-
part, rather by a sinceritv and de- START OF IMPRO ces, !'O ~~en~ he to ~nsure.that
vqtion tq the fine traditions that The or g anisation ~NTS. t ' ev~ryth,II1cg loo!t;ed spic~ !J.nd span
were. s~ch a haIlmar~ of tne A 0 e grea for.~ big q~ca~ton, And it ~ a
gepl,1~ne: Gaels ~4at ~ept the Sham- t ~n!J.ch t ~i~co~i t~at year attrac- deltcate t!l~~ to try and t'epay him.
rqck~' ftagfio~tIh~ for m~ny years, e. a o.a a en ance of 17,3~4, DQzen~ of other replacement~ must
de~plte tremenduous odQS wltn ,ecelpt~ £1,361 17s. 6d. N~w have passed un-noticed. and cer-

hO~ TH:AN A MENToR. entrances were er!!cted anlJ, plans C]ertainly PItA I1c~ver spoke ot
Dan was to Shamrocks more p;r~pared for levelhng the pItch. A them,

th.an ~ mentor. . He encou~tered ht.1e.later Qn, the barbed wire and Limeri<;~ Gaelic Grounds, and
tr~umphs and faIlures, at times h~Qglpg wa~ ~emoved, and agree- Gaeldom m general, lost a great
the cheers of the multitude again meAt re~ched with a~ adjoining friend v"hen Dp.n Murphy pas~cd
Qis-il1~~io~ment and 4espe.ir; but landowner t?at permitted a uniform to his reward" two yera~ ago this

Ithe VtCls$Itude$ of the p~sing day boundary l~ne. month.
never altered his outlook or . T)I.!! level1mg of the pitch was the LOVED AND LIVED FO:n. THE i
weakened his _determination to bIg Job that cleared the way for G:n.OUNJ)S.

radvance th~ G~elic C~USe by ev~ry the gr~a~ develop~e~t of after Dan lov~d apd lived for the
means at hIs dIsposal. rears. ThIS was no easy task. Faith Gro~nQ&. Of that. there can be no

When the. str:e$S of the times, m the fpture was not as pro- J;osslble doubt whatever. And I
Iand. the dIfficulty of keeping a noqAced the~, and bankers were would say that many an old timer,

h!lrhng compination going in the slow. to ~(ivance money to the must fi.nd the. field a lonesome
dIstrict, agaIn put the famed old Gaeltc FIeld Committees. The place Wlthout ItS faithful guard~ I
Shamrocks jersev back in cold modest sum, the Limerick Grounds ian. The warmth of his 40mely!
storage, tq await happier da~s, were able to borrow h~d to be greeting, the deep $incerity: of tho;
D,an Murp.hy once more threw m sec1Jred three or foUr times man, the transperaI1ct honesty of
hIS ~ot Wlth Y?ung Irel!J.nds and over by local business people, and his every !J.ction. m!J.rked him as a
cpntInued a. r.althf1Jl me~ber of wneA that was exhaused original fi~r~ that it would not be easy to
.th!J.t Club rIght to the d~l wtIen pl~ps haQ to be modifie4 apd cer- duplicate.
It, too, reach~d the journey $ end- talA debts contr!lcted in order to Any of us who were lucky ~o
e.nGQ yet awaIts the resurrection. finish the laying of the new pitch count ourselves among$t hIS

reat, however, a$ Da.n Murphy's It was a hard fight to c1ear the" friend$, miss his cheerly "good
work was forc!ub hurhng by .the cost of that work, and it took luck and may God bles$ you,"
Shannon. the tmmen$e contrlbu~ many. heartbreaking years. Some w!Iich wa$ the wor$t he. ever

gon
l .hemade as grou~Qsman at the despalre.d of ever seeing a great wIshed any man. That he 1$ en-

h .~e IC Groun.d~. overshadows all fielQ in Limerick, but a faithful j.oyi~g in ~eaven the frui~ of .a
dls other activIties, and .leaves a few kept slogging away. hfetIme doIng good for other$ 1$

ebl tl~t ~nOt be repaId. When Dan Murphy took over the the earnest prayer of .the many
£~ -"-" DAY FO:n. H:IM. job of Groundsman the pitch friends who were s1Jrely the

.thDan lIved throu~h a period. when gained a great friend, and for the pQorer by Dan Murphy's passing.
e G.A.A. had httle m9.terlal re- rest of a long life he tended it

SQ1Jrces: and scarce. a field any- y.'"ith loving care. Carefully, stead-
wtIere It could c~11 It$ .own. He Ily, he perfected the sod, learning
e~perienced the difficulties of find- all there was to know on the SUlb-
ing a place to play even the li.mi- ject, and putting into ~practi8e
ted programme of games. possIble the methods recommended b the
under the old order of thIngs, and experts. v

it was a hapPY' day, indeed, for
him wJteA the news was fiashed ms HEART WAS IN THE
e.ro1Jnd that the late William P. WORK.
Cliff~rd ~ad purchased on behalf The e«;iuipment at his disposal
of LtmerIck County Board a par- was antiquated and out of date.
cel of land at Coolraine, suitable This he repaired and remodelled
for conversion to a playing pit~h. many tim~ over, but the best he

Many were critical of the loca- could do with it did not save him
tiQn; oth~rs telt it wquld Aever ~kihg the best 'part of a dozen
make a s~tisfactory venue, but Dan m~les a few times p~r week in the
only fel~ an overwhelming pride struggle to build the good playing
t.hat at 19A'!;J!J.st~~eobstacles had surface that was eventually to
been surmounted and a Limerick attract the great games of the
Gaelic GroUnd was in the making. G~elic. ye!J.r to the once despi~d

The purchase ~as completed in limerIck grounds.
May, 1928, the property then com- . Down aIo.ng the years he worked
prising an area of twe1ve acres m every kInd of weather. Shortly
thirty;;six perches, and the totai after the dawn he. was oftentin:tes
cost wa$ £1,120 9s. Od. to be. seen fevertshly preparIng

NO BOUNDA:n.y WALL AND fo~ a bIg event; frequently he was
UNEVEN GROUND :,tIll there I!,t eleven o'cloc~, wait-

I:i° boundary wall of any kind I~g tp "lock up" aftt;r a juvenile
exIsted, the ground was very un- or mm~r matc.h, Qurtng the long
even. But a start was quickl su!I1me:s ev:enmg. ¥a.ny of U$
ml!,de. A timber hoarding was e~ trIed, m vaIn, to rehev.e him of

t d I th . some of the work. But 1t was no
e<; e aong e roadsIde, al.td the use. He insisted on being "f1rst\in
first. revenue c!J.me when thIS was and last out " on all . dlet fo b ' ll t . d th . . occasIOn$, anr 1 pos mg an 0 er ad. nothmg woUld shake him of that
vertising. resolve.


